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MRS. WILSON GIVES RECIPES
THAT CANADIAN COOKS USE

Various Delicious U ays of Sowing Fish Cabbage Pudding
, and Pork Cake Are Unusual Preserves and

like Arc Combined

lly MliS. M. A. WILSON
fCopurtgh'. i . n. In if '. H u . li

, rtuHi irrti'rrf
'ttiui'I'iiuv. i li, tin. innv
V li,r.n .,r nii-- W t.. ...it il... inriin ofl

the dm nml oi.joi tlio d
I P rl turM.nf tl.n mnu.ilt,. nun 11 II.,... .'i. i.i...!.. ..... ..t n..

of ll.o Id ... .lV.ri.Hi

.1.. .w .... ... n III tit .T 111 HVf Ml lltn' "' : . . - .

1intclrli. lint to li' 11 riii"I witln.i tlii'
hornet of tlio linlilttint -- 11 i unite r,v

to --cell mit'.itle the town fur
jrleiid

v 'otiio Delicious Old ('..ludl.ut Kwlpes
I'isli Cliowdrr

Chop Hup Miitlirirnt villi poil. to nii'ii-itr- o

otio mi p. l'laie in ilcrp .nm-ppuii- .

Ull
Tico tnp.1 of finely IiopikiI oinan.
Our nuif our holf vo'tiute of Uth, ficc

owi Jioik .

Our fnrur cnrrol, nil mlo linn ttuc.
Cno1 snitlj. Do not l brown. Now,
Our iinnil of 11 titer.
Otic 'im of loiimtori.
llritiK to if boil 1111. . ....I. l..lj

for two li.nirH. Now place in a bowl
One n;i 0 flour.
Tiro frMtioiij 0 iff.
Ottr rMiooii of tiepiHi.
One half teaspoon of thyme.

irttipoun of miel nun-ora-

Ottr ond our half itip' nf irntri.
Stir to diolM tlioroi.qlilN lb" lli'Ul

ntld lld.I to thr how dor P.i In? lo 11 boll
nnd rook for Kii iiiinulo- - Add

;oin inblnpooiti of I nely iltoppid
paisley
nnd soi io

To ue tlu fliowdr for fnl dnj".
the houowif(. ujos onr-linl- f H of bncon
or hnin fat in plnff of tlio pork.

Fish a l.i Muilr
Solrct iiiall lih or nit laisr onr- - 111

pfeccs. riouno and waMi in cold water.
thon rnin. nit in not "IPO iirj . iv

fish liRhtlj in Hour and fr, sl,.wl until,
a risp brown In hot fat. When done.
Jlft to a baking dish.

Xou nlnco in siiiii-i'iiii-

One-hal- f eiip of rhoppul omoif.
Our cup of uleieitl totmilori.
live talile'potiiis of mrgni .

'ire talilriptioni of tataup.
One traipoon of iil.
One-hal- f teaiponit of pepper.
Tinv hit of garlic.
One half run of notri.
Four tablrspooni of Join.
Stir to dissohi- - mid cook dowl for

hroo 111 in..to. Till II l" ti"ll and
.n. nlln 1lfl.tl Itltll rlnlOll I'llOPO. It.lkl'
in hot oon tiftrou minute-'- .

Calihacc Pudditis '

Shred one linn head of cabbilRe Mo

for Maw Plnco In cold water contain
JnK inn' table-poo- ii of ialt and lot tund
for one hour. Hr.nn ami paiuon inr
ilftccn minutes. lurn n. luikuip illsli mill
now mince tine

four ounces of salt poih,
S'u onions,
Teo tjrern peppers.
Place in 11 .null 'mi tiii'i 100k pi,,,".'.

Do not let brown. When fut is rendered
out of pork, add '

.Vi Irrcl trawaons of flour.
Stir to blend, then add
Tico oi of mill'.
Stir to blend Hriug to a boil. Cook

five minutes nnd now sen,, with
Tico Irijjpooiis ol salt.
One trnipoon of pupida.
One eighth teaspoon of thymr,

, Three Inortpoom of finch) uiiiuctl
.tparsley,
I Three quartern tip of linrly chopped

u .

-- ,,,.,.,1 other
cheese oier top and bake hot oven
tblrt) minutes.

Fori. Cake
Place in n .saucepan
One cup of liTicly-choppe- d fat pork
Simmer slow I) to tender, taking care

not to brown pork When pork is clear.
turn into a tnmng bowl and add

One cup of ioTr,
One-hal- f cup of hroim Sfgar,
One cup of smhd rntxim.
Tiro Irrrl ttaspoom of cinnamon.
One tiaspoini of gunnr.
One half teaspoon of , allspice.
On'-qnarl- tcaipoon of itoici.
One-hal- f teaspoon of nutnic;.
One half cup of finrlu chopped nut'.
Tico and one half of jlour,
7Vo Irrcl tablespoon of baking poio

or.
Heat ruplns

01 water. Turn into well griased on.)
floured pan and bake in slow oven one
hour.

Presene and Itico Pudding
lash one half cup of rico in plehti

of water Plnce saucepan and nil. I

two and one half mps of boiling wider
Cook slowli until rue is and water

When you consider
purchase of an Electric
Cleaner be sure you sec
the

OHIO-TUE- C
s
before jou nil). is the hc;htc"t
btrungL'St ati'J mo l clfcctnc elec-

tric cleaner on the market. Sec-i-t

at:

Ci.nl rnl l'iin Lui 1. 0I ll
linn sireci

S. I.poieln --'" IS.' ,N lull si n
Allien Ujiitn. 1'iUJ CnluinLia
Albert 1. Juser. iMOU .s'
Cbarloa knur, 3n3s W. loru M

Nleholi"n Llitlr'u Oi , USUI c.lnniiji,
bn ot

I. "urns, t"t7 .Mas.nHr i

8ei.Hi l.iuelrlc 1.0 SSH S r.J, si
I'lmrlcn Hlkus S7III Orlhoflm .

Tlc i:ietrli flup 17lli & Urln
A lViccn.Kl 1 l Lisrinuiiiiinn and

rh'ltrn Aienu
Vrlcht t Wricht SS15 S UromJ M.

Tor rtdullrU liifurniutM rlli pliun
loilaj

H. C. ROBERTS
ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.

U7ioaIe Ulilributoii -

n.lUJtlnbU
A. j.

,:'
i.rt

iiliirhril : thou (in . .mil plncp
nnrrr ultli w right im l' ninlcp vlco

When wild, 1 urn fiom bottl title
('ill into tliin sHrix.

rTri.n ,!u,,,,i"? 1Mi "C11 '".",'' l"-- r
V"',. "nf"U, '".'I'll.'. I nut- -. Now n

' ' :fti !.. " " "f
U-- h iiutl hiir 0 l brown si irnr

""i" "l,7' ').' ' .'" :" '
; ;iwwe- -

.I'.'i'w ! it.- lit .' - Jin.Vow plnro in H.itiill how I

Ihir-hnl- f inI of niilci.
I'lro ;m of tni 1 1;.

ir tiiMnpmmi f vifni.
our tnhli Hiiootu of united bulKi,

OiH-lml- f irMiouii of iiutmco,
7 I'd 1 0M. .

Yolk of oik if),
r.cat to iiu tlmrouslilj . Tn 11 o.'r

pilddliiK mid haUc in slow nvcti fur thlr- -

t. li 0 iiiliiutiw. Son in-- eld with
finil wliip. .undo of

H'i.r 0 Itfl'ovrr iyii.' Out half ilmi of uiipli ,.
JJrnt niilll inivtiirc lioldx .hupr.
( iitiiidMiii liii).itulil mciii s n lui- -i ,,

rooiI. iippiiKiiij: inoais to off-- el tin. old
iliinnto. and then plcnt.i of fun. Thoe
hnpp)-- lin'n siiih mid dtuiKlileis ofl
Miiitliorn I'anada carrj nircien lishtli.
.Mon-ie- le Cute tells hio' that tol
know and enjo accpinititance with
his Rood parishioners. I must needs d

a weddliiR

A Canadian Ueildhi? Nct Weill

Please Tell Me
What to Do

lt CYNTHIA

Better Let Him Go
Slnrlei If ihis l.ov (nsisiw ,,., .w..

,7rl:V ' ,;" ',,,.Jr1t '''"'" " " nu to3 do ,".. I ,,T- - ?"m m, if JV'lt: Hie.Heti.Nhh,
Yo ,,,,, ..

and n. that .11111 did not intend toseem cold to liN friendship hut ou do
not led that he hus tl.o rlRht to eaetlh outward marks of iifrrction from
urn when tin has heen no rpiestiou
of line helwccu 1011. If he refuses U
bo leasonablo about it afler that let himgo. lie is not woillii of jour friend
s.hip.

'

They Did Not Ask Advice
Dear rjnlbin Mow is it that ioudon t sup .lour dol.inu iti the articles

of 'Ham " and "INpei iencod" V To
Rile 111.1 opinion 1 think "Itmu" has met
the light jiartj. while ''Kxporirnccd"
hasn't. Noi . t'lull.iii. win ilcin'r ..n

i ,. ....-- ..,;". V.'
-- .'"" "- - ..iiui 11...1 i. peneiicou

tll0 rra,oll for tnili Ui(r,. ,.,.,,.
CULM.

Stands Up for Boys
Dear, . Otithiu. . In answer to Thunder

"' " 1',?,'!''1. " ,w" I,1IX' CTteuded the
' ' """ ",r: ': "''.,"" ,r"icnture to remark that this Is n some.
wiiiu in.ieiitijte and lacuo question.

lo.is are nihiplalili for tiiunoiou
thuiRs in this world. It is understood1
that in the stape of life culled boihoo.l,
stabllit.i of tiiiud mid chnracter is not
highl.l developed, hence the
tiokloness thnt T. nnd I., hour lipl.t.
A bo.! among hois is either conscious)) '

or oinerwiso lorRUen of many s,

Midi Uh keepiiiR appoint- -
ments, tor example; et coiuiiany

wordc be assumes a character totallv
foreign to his formei self. I Us

undergoes radical changes, his
outlook upon thingh changes There is

jcr little of tlio romantic in tho makc-- I
up of the mirage boy. As for the girl,
well, thei nlwa.is are a sen-
timental set. In runncition with kiss-- ,

ing I pofiniiilli am opposed to the
practice proi iding there is some uniler-- 1

siandin- -. such as an engagement. In
( oncliisiou. we must iiIimi.is bear in

'mind that tho sa.img, P.o.is will be
hois." is true to cluir.ictei In our

'relationship with hois in any sphere
wo must excuse aud exercise tolerance
to their bad trait. and as for the girls,
onee tin-- ) realize the above stated

' facts and do not expect n bo to do or
' act a inan'h part, tho course of fiieud- -

hip will not lioMiinrked pi had sailing

I.ightnin; SOCItATHS.

Mix pour 01 er the . abb.ige and then!""'1 cir'; ,UP nicn.Re hoi .Iiudros IiW

cnrlnbi,. in tnlilesiionns ,,f slots w HirprlsiiiR nlacriti ; in
in

nips

to n.iv thoroiighh one. half stated in the lament of Thunder mid
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THE IMPROVED
AND

H
much in erne and

for the operator. H

it of the puh-butto- n V--'
jut it tpay be

by the
thumb The handle
! constructed
to meet the
of the in the act of

O.50 Down
'

Phona for

1

Ttil

IflVEKING PUBLIC). APXtlliL

FOR BETWEEN SEASONS

.i I & " KWm&r-- vk ;.wm.

: ZZJ&L
It's not too tiaih for spring nor ico IIrIiI for cool weather. The crown is
straw nnd tlio brim (tinned up, of is fared with or'auge
.rope. Crocheted edges tlio brim and the li.it Is Mulshed wltlr n
"sash" of the georgette crepe. Incidentally, tlio little net collar with lis
lows of lace is cr, good, too. and the lace Is continued down the front

to foini :i vest for the Kton that opens below the nccli

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
A Literary Contest ,

;,. thr .rfifor 0 llMiirn'i r7r.- -

Dear .Madam We lire Riling a con

tet between the two societies

of our high school. The opposi e

has very man) more

membeis than we. therefore we will

have lo hair qualit). while they haie

The contest is to of diaui.i-tio- .

musical and elocutional numbei- -.

I like ierj much if )ou would

suggest a few titles for tnbleailN. Wo

would like some unique numbers 'on our

program while they nre pleasing

to aroil'e the people's attention.
if m.i will nlease Rive some sag.

gostions in the three topics mentioned

lahoie I should bo very, nuicli indebted

to 1011. "
Write to publishing companies rot

catnlogiie. of short pla.is would
1... i.i.nrnnriiite.. for your contest. The)
u

liaio n ieri good selection of

pla. and I am sure jou could lind

something would suit )ou.
I do not quite understand nbout the

other two "musical and eloeii

tion." Have J oil studied these mtsi
during ioiir school jenrV If ou

must know of -- onie that )ou
could practice up on for this occasion.
I cannot tell wuciner ion on., no nun
cult work or Jim cas) and so I

do not know kind of tiling I".

P. N. Degerberg
1621 CKestnut Street

.
Imported !

Scotch Tweed
SUITS

$65 up
for WOMEN and

MISSES

. W
sEsaaianrE2ci3icxcxaafliciKya wrta

invited
ftvrlii

worsted

literary

ciioiirIi

things,

WHEN YOU ARE
IN LONDON

Don't Fail to Sec the Wonderful
Display of Beautiful Linens at

Robinson and Cleaver, Ltd.
The Linen Hall In Regent

A visit to London not be complete
without calling, at Robinson & Clcnicr'
Linen Hull.
Here jou will Hud in ama.ing; ariet tin-mo-

beiiutiftl! Irish l.ineiib. PaintiBk Table
'Cloths, Sheets, Haiulkcrcliief's, Luces-- . Lin-pri- e

and Men's Wear. N'othing similar in
the United StatcM.

Robinson and Cleaver, Ltd.
(Makers to thr ing and Quern)

THE LINEN HALL
Regent St. London, Eng.

n36Eiii-i-fl3f3tc3;Eit-CE2rx!x-
?j

Deft)
Electric

HAN-DL-

SWITCH meanjp
conveni-

ence The
witcli

type, where
mott eatily reach

or (inner.
scientifically

correct poiition
hand

oprr'n"

This Month

course)

jacket

sneiet) more,

quantity.
consist

should

thnt

those

that

piiees

ork.
what

St.
would

Cleaner
THE EXTRA WIDE NOZ.

ZLE hai a broad sweep,
which enables the operator
to clean a large surface in a
short time. The suction is
as powerful nt tho extreme
ends of the nozzle as it is in

11 VSi the center. The rounded
edges serve to make the
Deft automatically adjust-
able to any nap.

The Wonderful 'Prima
FJlectric Washer

Spruce
5702.

T

Deft Devices Company inc.
. 1640 Market Street

LJiDaJBR-PHlLADELP- HIA, VVEElifESB, Ut l020

georgette

ndiiso At n public libiary or at a
bookstoie .1011 .oiild find a book of lcct-tatio-

that would help with I lie elocu-
tion. "The Spcnkouls tlailand" is n
good bne. or the "Piieside Kne)lo-pedia.- "

,
-

In planiiiiig the tahlcntix why don't
)on got some magazines with striking
tolersV i'opi some of tlio recent cov-
ers in .ioiir tableaux, leprodiiciug the
eolois ns neail) as possible. You enn
get woudertul effects with clloesedolh
or uiusipiito netting, or nni tiling. ,iou
know, Ijoliln.l the footlights. r you
might reproduce n pictures
Mich ,as .Mr.s. Siddotis, Madame I.o
liruii', etc. That is nyt a icry new
idea, but it is nlwa.is well received.
A pretty idea is n series of Kate
Cireeiiani pictures, which' )ou could
get fioncliildrcii's picture Jiooks. The,
costumes would not bo hnrd to make
and the effect ,i. alwa)s lovely. ,

- m

Els 1

you
can tell

HRM
.

.WITH I.Kh J'llirB
Iluskrtn, (online $15 rii,

(IU"aHI" ut. No.
. U.1.1 en.

lllu.iKitn . H.iX pa,
lllo.ir, mlilili. utj IiI.ip (i.HK n.
Ilriii.iiia. ivhlnK . .10 .

Ilr.ihlira, Imlr . .HO oil.
Ilriulir-- , m ruli 1.1 en.
HriiliP, Hl.nc ..10 f.llilclieli., rrlllfiirrcil, mill. Iron .H7 .

CnntUH, Si'' wlu. wt. No. I .K(5 il.
(in. Mil-- , i'l" wide. wt. Nn. .711

Clnlli, 30 or. mercoiit. Ny
l,lu . ... 800 yil.

( lot ll. IH huIIIii. Mm I.Iiip n.Sft j.
i ..uf. r.ililirr. .Iliirlns .VM

lifOM woulen ,'.10 lir,
llruwerN, ineilliliii I.B5 pr.

nulnsoiiK .00 pr.
(ij.nwi.. wool .00 ).r.
IIiiIn, ruliticr ,7ft cu.

' .lU. li.llVfl. .00 pii.

Jrrc 4.75 nt.
Nii'.V 1. 15 pr.

''I wll" '.'5 .v.l.
Oil. Intll, t ihlP, l" wlile .It .xl.
I'iiIIhIi. niPtnl. I ll. ' .30
h.nnri. U" lilii'U ..15 PH.
MiPPtlnc, cntton, iinlilmil.Pil,

10" .112 Jit.
oittiin. iiiiIiIphiIipiI,

i .lit ,il.
hlilrtK, flannrl, Nin .1.35 pii.
slinc", t 10 pr.
hulpit, luilf. Iputtipr . . .5.1 pr,
Niiap, " hiUph .15 pr.
uiU, wool, P1 .5,1 pr.

f.nrli. IiliX'k. inttmi . . 3.75 il.
Trunk. Ilbre 5.00 pn
I rnlllill ,110 pii
i...iirklilrta. Iipnt.v . 1.H5 p.1

nipillun. 1.85 eH,

Car icutra Nob 2. 29, 48, S3, BO,

oamra dlreot to cnte. HIbiib point wny
UlcUlniyn 0300, 223.

SiC

h .W,v rt

Adventures
With a Purse

KCASON for tcllliiR joti nbotttMT, like thlM Im that I Iiao
tilnnjH thmiRht I should take kui-I- i

keen delight In enrr.iliiR mirprlsea honio
to my owu nmtill non. Iind 1 one. Ami

,1 Imve thoiiRht that mi would feel the

sntnc a about the small son you hair.
This lime I wile of 11 marble pouch.

It looks for nil the world like fnthrr's
tobacco poueh, of ginooth, scpicnky

leather, lrown. nml in It nrc Hfel

tucked twehe jolly mnrbles. The price

U lifty cents,
v . .

The main to liuilng ,lln('Ki
jewelrj pins ami "he'V .,"",,
letrt It is vci expensive . the diock
Renernlly wears off. leaving In Its wahe
the hhin ifietnllic substnnce under-nent-

llift there is one shop tbut has
some rcnll KtiiiinliiR cameo plus, m

shiny, jet black, which T believe will not
wear off. as llie.i ay ntadc of n dtfler-en- t

kind of material from the others
I wear one with a tailored blouse and

hao hn.l it admired many times. Ana
t paid but lift cents for it.

expected or a 01 iter
lhc,sccm( her ns nn n

... . i.i..Front jet pins to tops for 1111IK 0011 its
'Is 11 long jump, but here we
tons nrc made of henv; . wn iiionc.
and smiRl.v oxer the bottle, pro e.

Its fiom nl pnliiR "';uptlsltlvc Rorms. It is chh(I

care and cleaned, and Is 01v
ciislliiR but twelve cents.

llliio suits arc nice, but If word ury
hard thev do become spotty. Which is

itthv ou should llnd the cleaning pad I
wnnt to tell )ou ahdut. n great com.
fort. It Is just n tiny round pail about
the sin- - 11 lift) eonl piece. All Hint

-- lis necessari Cor its successful use is to
dampen it and inn It on ine spin. iiio.
behold, that sp.ft disappears in " Jlp...You enn nuy one i. mi..nv..
little pads for fifteen eeirts.

Tor iinmc of sIioimi nil.lrrss Wonmii1'
I'.iicp llitor. nr plmnr Mntnut .10IKI.

fflllllllllffii!

MISS DAY
139 SOUTH 13TH ST.

After Easter Specials

Smart Millinery Jj

At $15 i
J A superb of all tho a
I latest novelties and materials, a

imnniiHtn.uninimuiiniiuimiiuiiinmintzunnniiuiiiuinhiitTiuiUiKTdiirimniimjiiiin

SCSKXrt.",. li--, S rfHSBSI

"''S'iffgSitiofiKiSlOTatscSiBLiiT-rarffcV- ?

ICKORY
WAIST AND GARTERS
FOR GIRLS AND BOYS

The Delight of Every Mother
You'll be happhy pleased the moment see this
superior ea.ricnt for you at a glance
that it' s the better article you've wanted.
That's why better stores usually show Hickory
first. Made and guaranteed by the makers of
the famous Hickory Garters for children

ASTEIN& COMPANY
or

PARIS GARTERS

CHICAGO or men NEW YORK

NAVY RETAIL STORE
OUTSIDE NAVY YARD GATE

Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. fj.
IIIiiiiI.pIh, ilruli,

II ...

II 1,

f. pi.
DruwcrK,

DrmverH,

I.PKItllli
Miipii, unlilPiiclicl. I.

H.ppIIiiK,

emiiiiHluiii

luiimln,

llilplllllrln,

jnilprslilrts,
63,

Jby,Xliwtio Ijrunch

objection
n

go.

contents

J

ui

showing

always

MHIt I.I.N
,

MifTpp, ) rliHollers. ,oITpp
It'"" Ih, lur:p ."!!!!'
Ilotilr, iioU, a'itloiltiii"'ItnvpH, hpic
lloxpp., lifpiipr, (I'iv-xK- )

iiiilatrm ' 'iii, mn nitt. i,a" deep
t. ill", .III. in ',',',',

'ii. iiKiitP.
Copn., liiiltpr ilUh, Kluin'
(iiirm, niuxliiril poti., kIiiholnnilpm, 0" ileep , . . .

paprh, liutrlipr, U"
Ili.li paiiH, 3 ml, ......
IHnlie!,. tPKPtllhlp, il.lnii
lllkl.pn, hultpr, sliian
DUlirh, in piil, H"
rarlm, Iiel.llpr
1'iirki,. iiirilnic, II" ....
(rlilillPH. ntppl, 1031"
tlrulpr'., lii.lfTii.i.nl ,,
Iroi.K, uatdp
KpIIIph, Ipii, iikuIp, 4 t, ...
Ill.hr", li.ll.'lirr, 0"
KiiIvpn, inlnrlnK . . . .

linliru, nlrlirltihor ,,. ,

I(i.Ip, Hulmtlprs, 8"
lle.it nrlnilrri.. Iini.it, a i,
Ml-.l- t BI.IK, H" ,

I'lMtPK, I'lilim , ,

l'ltrlirr.rlili.M
I'lutPK, Hllll. .1.1.111. ,. . ,

r.itN, i.nmlaril, kIukh .

I'iiik, mint, 3.I330" ,

111111,, frjlnc
I'tilih. kill.pp. II III.

.
I'lHi". I'likP, 3'4t3l5"

) PoIk, '1 . , ,

04, nml transfer route whirl.
lo Hiore.v Intormntlon rmu' olitutnpii

' 1

JOSEPHINE FEE,LS AS YOUNG
.

AS SHE FELTFIVEYEARS AGO

Aml.S10 Admires Ruth Because She Seems Just Youthful

' at Thirty-fiv- e She Was at Tivenly-ftv- e

TOSDIMIINIJ is twenty six. llcr
fJ brt friend Is tltlrty-flv- c. .loscph nc,
of oniric, feels just ns she did when
sho was tweiityoue. nnd two, nnd
three nnd four. She llltts the Bnmc

(thltiRS. does the, oninc thltiRH, nnd still
linns uie pnme Btyic 01 ciouivb uivu"1
ing. AltliotiRh sho nnd Ilutli nn best
friends nnd go everywhero toRClher,
know the snmo people, linvfi the same
feelings nbout everything, Josephine
still 1111H inni. 1'iiiiiiiNii iiiin about being
thirty-fiv- e. 'As she stands upoh the
doorstep 01 twenty-si- x nnd looks
ward along the' road thlrtyfive. she
has the feeling thnt it is oh, fifteen
or twenty years distnnt.

"When I cef to be thirtv-fivc.- " she
derides. "Why, oh, won't It be nwful!
Hut I hnvo n long wn.v to go." sue 11ns

the grentest admiration for Until
she doesn't show her thirty-liv- e

years nt nil. She Is'just ns full of life
and energy nnd foolishness ns sho wns
ten years ngo. Instead of looking upon
.Tnanntilno ns n mere child. nH llllcht.. be

congenial companion.
IJnt the other day Josephine had a

shock. Iluth brought her niece, a girl
of twenty-on- e. to the club where they
nlwn)S lunch together. Josephine was
Into for lunch.- - nnd Joined them nfter
thev wore seated nt the table. To her
nmnzemeul, the younger girl rose po
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Maybe you've never . to
think about it but do you know
what such tea?
It's all in trfc been

' it for over a

Joseph Tetley & Co., Inc., New York
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lllcly and stood lcspectfiilly until bc
iwti mi uowi.. 1h , ,,? u -

ffi"? Zsephlne grasped her nmiiseduhorror.
nlonff'wlth her there was
n little misgiving did she rcnlly seem

old as Hint? Somehow it wasn't n
plensnnt thought. Hut then, sho con-

soled herself, nt least she knew she
wnsn't rcnlly Hint old. She wnsn't ns
old anyhow.

"VTOT Hint ntith feels old. No, in- -

deed. Iluth cnjo) the same tilings
she enjoyed when she wns "only" tWen-ty-fiv- o.

She can still wenr broad-brim-jnc- tl

liats with snappy wings nt queer
She giggles almost nv much

now ns sho years ngo. No, sir,
nulh isn't old ngo or middle
ngo or anything else creeping Up on
her. She stnnds just the gate-wn- y

of thirty-fiv- e, nnd looks down the
rond toward forty and snjs, "Well,
when I'ni'forty, then I will feel middle-nge- d

! Hut thnt won't be for a long
time.'' '

Oh, )ou do it yourself You look
ilpon these ages that, nrc just five or
ten years ahead of your own. nnd they
seem to be still ns fnr nwny ns they
were when jou were in school. Yet
somehow or other you nlwnys reach
them llnnll) and seemed such
n long trip nfter all, has It? Ily the
time oti get to bo forty, for instance,

Serving tea
serve you right when serving tea.if

they you with Tetley's Orange Pekoe!
One look at its deep amber color, one whiff of
its delightful fragrance, and you settle yourself
down to enjoy a real cup of real tea. "This
is something like 1" you exclaim.

TETLEY'S TEA
Makes goodjLea. a certainty

stopped

makes Tetley's good
blending we've

doing hundred years.
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nmuscnicnt,

mi

angles.
dhrten
feeling
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serve

Ghemis ts
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you. feel Hint It will be n !oii$, wel.tliniA bofdrc jou'ro mlddlcjngcd, nml
loic.u 10 cnreiui ot )pur lienllh, nnd
Irpnted wltli respet't nnd, consideration
Hut, before jou know II, . utt'll Ustutiding .lit the trolley some dm, win.
lots of other people, l.iueliig iourself
gullnnUy nguinst the Jerks nnd buinn-i-- ,

mid some .loting HiitiR of .wontv-som-

thing or othor will get tin nnd oU-- .....
her sent ! Then )ou will feel silly'

You can't escape it. You look tonilthat rond of a cars nnd feel u if .

were slnndlng perfectly nhd snfelv .im
Hut j on To; not. you re trniellng right

.. ...U..I.H, l. u.iy 11 liaeil SOIIlBother poor morthl who'n so tdinb.
is stniidlng still comes along back "if
you and from her cotnplncent stniidnolnl
of ,fivc yenrs yo,unger than you, w
mnrKs. iicii, j won t nc tier ngo fm.'
U lUUft. IV.Iff- - ..! (

The UlEr.durlng & after

INFLUENZA
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Rich Mib

a.
Malted drab

fixuact

alaV. HkrVBftV u Wt Nutritious
r TP & v Djgcstlb!:

Instantly prepared no cooking
Used successfully over century

'?-:',:-
: Horltck's

Thus Avoiding Imitations

M! li ' Ladies'
I jtHJpff,''Vi Silk Hose

Special, Value
Mint h nml Color.ItMt quality .Ilk;lllnik. uliltr n,
rnlnn. AIko full
"V?.of. Ladl"'t

wmL.rri-.w'.'T- , i. nil- i..pn p unp
Oprn Monilnr, 1.

1L ii"'IiiTjK liiy .null Ktitiirdaj
Kirnlnt

McPhilomy's, 1624 Market St;
ivpt to Htniurj Tiipntrp.

Delicious biscuits

inl5rninutes.
Just add water

and bake
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Mmn
Chemists know which soaps
are best for washing.
Their tests show that most
soaps are "loaded" with
inexpensive fillers which
have no washing value.
These same tests show there
is nothing but honest wash-
ing quality in every cake of
Kirkman's Borax Soap.
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